
Part 1

Dictation Training

O-1
1

Date / Name /
확 인 /

은 외국인 선생님이 읽어주는 단어나 문장을 소리 내어 읽으며 를 채우는 문제입니다Part Blank .◎ Ⅰ

Words & Idioms＊

get to 에 도달하다~ would like to 하기를 원하다~ earn by 으로 돈을 벌다~ ( )

lifeguard 구조원 동사keep + ing 하는 것을 유지하다~ go over 을 건너다~

have the day off 휴가를 내다 raise 임금인상 bucket 양동이

▸ ?
▸Will you ?
▸ ?
▸Please tell me ?

▸Will ?
▸ .
▸ .
▸ .
▸Go over .

▸I believe .
▸She .
▸ .
▸ ?

▸ .
▸I have .
▸I'll .
▸ .

▸ ?
▸ .
▸It .
▸We'll .



Part 2

Listening Comprehension

O-1
1

Date / Name /
확 인 /

번 번 는 실전 듣기평가 문제입니다Part (6 ~10 ) .◎ Ⅱ

잘 듣고 의도하는 바가 나머지 넷과 다른 것을 고르시오.

(1) ⓐ (2) ⓑ (3) ⓒ (4) ⓓ (5) ⓔ

다음을 듣고 이 앞으로 일을 해서 벌어야 하는 돈은 얼마인가Brown ?

원(1) 1,000

원(2) 1,500

원(3) 2,000

원(4) 3,000

원(5) 5,000

다음 지도는 출발점에서 도서관에 가는 길을 나타내고 있습니다 잘 듣고 도서관이 어느 곳인지 지도. ,

에서 번호를 고르세요.

대화를 듣고 여자가 남자에게 어떤 부탁을 하는지 고르시오, .

(1) Working tomorrow.

(2) Working with her friend.

(3) Taking a day off.

(4) Getting her grandparents a job.

(5) Giving her a raise.

주어진 글을 읽고 방송에 나오는 질문에 맞는 답을 고르는 문제입니다 지문의 길이에 따라 글을 읽.

는 시간이 옆에 명기되어 있습니다 분 초. <1 30 >

A traveling salesman had to walk so much that his feet often hurt. His doctor told him that

salt water was the best thing for them, so the salesman decided to go to the sea for his

vacation that year. Since all of the hotels near the sea were expensive, he went to a small

hotel far away from the beach.

In the morning he went down to the calm sea with a bucket, went over to the lifeguard

and asked whether he would be allowed to take a bucket of salt water. The lifeguard seemed

very surprised but said, "Yes, although you'll have to pay twenty-five cents for it."

The salesman gave the lifeguard twenty-five cents, filled his bucket, took it to his bucket and

put his feet in the water.

After lunch, he came down to the beach again. The tide had gone out now, so the sea was

much lower. The salesman thought. "That man has a very good business. He must have sold

thousands of buckets since this morning."

(1) ⓐ (2) ⓑ (3) ⓒ (4) ⓓ (5) ⓔ


